
WORK TO BEGIN I McMURRAY APPOINTEDMOD RIVER GLACIER
jt in

.Muwt every I hursday by
AkThLfc! O. MOB. PuktUkar.

' J. H. FURGUSON,

Vice Piesident and Manager.
JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Pres.

Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

J. M. SCHMELTZER, Sec.-Trea-

Notary Public
ARTHUR CLARKE

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER

Is now located in Chas. Clarke's Drug Store, next
door to the postoffice. A full line of .

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures
Don't forget the name

Clarke, the Jeweler

..Hood River Land..

Emporium
INCORPORATED

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Abstracts,
Collections, Conveyancing and Surveying

We are prepared in a special manner to handle all

kinds of business in any of the above lines and have

a large list of improved lands and city property
from which to make your selection for a frnit yortjh,

a stock farm or a home in the city.

With an Extensive Correspondence
We are able to handle your prop-

erty advantageously and will be
pleased to have you list same with us

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The president of the company is the city engineer,
and is prepared to do surveying and civil engiueer-in-g

work of all kinds. Abstracts furnished and
opinions given on property titles.

Collections a Specialty. Phone Mala 141.

J. W. WILSONF. E. STRANG

THE ODEL

DEALERS IN

... Apple
All standard varieties grown

ON NEW BRIDGE.!

D. W. Campbell, aupreintendent of
tne uregon division for the u. K. &
N. Co., passed through l ets Sunday
on his way to Cortland, lie expressed
himself as well pleased with the Im
provements made in the street in
fiont ot the Ml. Hood hotel, lie also
aid that work would begin on the

new $."10,000 bidge across II nod Kiver.
The engineers began setting the grade
stakes Monday for the uw bridge and
new track. The bridge will be a steel
structure, with ooncrete piers, and
will start about 80 feet north of the
present structure, on the east side of
Hood River, and run In a staight line
meetiug the main track about where
the small section bouse now stads,
just east of the depot. A new track
win also be laid in a at i sight line to
the further point hevoud the boat
landing. This will eliminate four
curves in the track.

The prerent roadbed has fqui curves
In about a mile, with a heavy curve
on the bridge across Hood Kver,
necessitating the slowing down of

trains, aud requiring more power to
pull trains around the curves. The
worn ot improving tne man line Das
been progressing for several years,
end this Is only one of the rrany rlao
ei where the grades are being itnprov
ed and the lino straiuhteued.

Tho new block system at Hood Riv
er is now in operation loi a milo each
side of the y aids, and this system is
also being put In all along the line.
The most Important places are being
llxeil Hi, riict. Heiieiate Hires aud
poles are put in lor the operation of
the block system, the rails being
oharged with electrioity, raising and
lowering semaphore, aud also con
nected with a telephone on the train.
so that the engineer and conductor
can oommnlcale wtli each other and
also with the station when necessity
lequlres.

Contract Let for Mt. Hood Depot.
The c an tract for the new Mt. Hood

dopot has been let to Freileilck Sc Ar
nold and work will be staited at ouoe.
The grading is about completed and
the work will be rushed to comple
tion.

The new depot will be 10x4(1. There
will be a platform ten feet wide on the
north and west sides, level itb Hie
Crack, and one eight feet wide on the
east aud south sides, ou the car level.
lhe lower stoiy will be uod lor wait
ing rooms and depot oolite, while the
second floor will contain the general
offices of the company and living
rooms for the station ageut. Speak
ing of the general appearance of the
building, the architect, P. M. Hall- -

Lewis, said that It will be of a neat
design, but would not be trimmed in
scarlet, with straw color body. Just
what color, was not yet decided. Ibe
roofs and gables will be shingle, with
rustio aides.

Trial of George Mitchell at Seattle.
The trial of Ueorge'Mitchell at Seat- -

tie la now ou for the klllng or Crof- -

eld. The prosecution rested its oase
Friday, and the defense took up Its
tide of the caso Monnv

The prosecution of young Mitchell
was brief and to the point. The state
contented itself with proving the sim
ple facts ot the killing, the manner in
which the crime was count Itted. the
attitude of Mitchell when I.e. Ilrrd the
fatal hot aud after he had achieved
his purpose. Tho prnsooutlnn utilized
every legal technicality available iu re
stricting the cross examination of wit
nesses against Mitchell.

Prosecution At'orney Mackintosh
and bis assisstant, John F. Miller,

best bearincr orchards in Hood Hiver valley. Guaranteed
true to name and free from

J. E. NICHOLS,

"The Test of Time"
;

SWETLAND'S FAMOUS ICE CREAM

H. I iu i tn-- t if ti ii ) fir H yun with a c nut mtly increasing sale
'l he best and purest ice cream made and known throughout

lhe northwest as

"TH E ICE CREAM OF QUALITY"
WfTecoive it fresh every day by express

and are sole agunts in Hood Kiver

THOMPKINS BROS.
You will want a good homelike Luncheon wiicn shopping in

Portland. Swetland'B, 273 Morrison St. U the mrst popular place.

STEAMER

MAJA
J. W. TAYLOR, Captain

leaves depot for The Dalles, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays at 4:'H) p. m.

Leaves for ('ascade Locks Tuwdiiys, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 7:30 a. in., making nil regular landings
and railroad camps.

GEN. PASS. AGENT.

Just before William MoM array, as-

sistant general passenger agent of the
llarriman lines in Oregon, left Thuts-da- y

night for Chicago, he received
from J. C. Bttibbs, director of traffic,
oIDoial notification of bis appoint-
ment to the position vacated by Gen-

eral Passenger Agent A. Ii. Crai,
who went to tit. raui July i to in
come passenger traffic manager of tie
Ureat Northern,

At the samejtlme Mr. McMurray was
advised that bis saooessor in the ofllte
of assistant general passenger agei t
will be John M. Boott, of Chicago,
who is now chief clerk in the offloe ii
Mr. Stubbs. Mr. Scott was formerly
chief rate clerk at Omaha for the Un
Ion Pacific, and is regarded by Mr.
Stubbs as one of the most Dromlsii a
of the inauv capable and ambitions
young men in the llarriman trarJ o
department serving all over the we t.

Mr. McMurrav goes to Cbicaco lo
attend a conference of heads of 6V
partments of the llarriman compan

lies, and it Is apparent that Mr,
Stubbs wished him to come to tie
meeting clothed with full authority of
general passenger agent.

The appointment at thia time oarre
as a surprise to Mr. McMurray, aa he
did not expect any action to be taken
until after be reached UDlcago. He
is a young man, but veteran In the
passenger service, having, begun rail
road work with the Southern Pacific
in 1885. as a clerk in the office of T.
II. Uoodwin, general passenger agent
at Han Francisco. After 15 years In
various capacities for the railroad
ooinpany be went to the new St: Fran-
cis hotel to promote its tourist busi
ness. The llarriman people, realiz
ing that be was too good's man to be
lost to the railroad servloe. called him
back and made him assistant general
passeoKer agent at Portland. He
came here last September, and in the
brief interval has shown himself to be
a progressive railroad man. lie baa
made a host of frienos who heartily
Indorse the action of Traffic' Director
Stubbs in appointing him to suoceed
Air. Craig.

Itowel Coinplalut In Children.
During the summer months children

are subject to disodors of the bowels
which ioould receive careful attention
as soon as the first unatural looseness
of the bowels appear?. The best medi-
cine, in use for bowel complaint is
Chainlierlain's Colic, Cholera and Diari- -
lioea Remedy as it promptly controls
any unatural looseness of the bowel.
ror sale by Keir t ass.

Born.
To Mi. an Mrs. Bruno Frauz, June

7, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. John . Jackson.

July 1, a gi 1.

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morton. June
'ii), a girl.
To Mr. aud Mrs. Will Crapper. July

1, a boy.

Special Bargain for Tiro Weeks Ouly.
40 acres, 2 miles south of Mosier. 7

acres iu bearing trees, good varieties,
5 room house, 2 wells, barn, chicken
house, sheds, eto. horses, wagon.
took, everything complete for KI,H00.
This is a sit-r- i lice sale and a gieat bar-
gain.

J, 11. Iloillironner fc Uo.,
Hood River and Portland.

At the Churches.

Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Sabbath school 10 a. ui.; Ep--

St Mark's Episcopal Church. Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock; morning
prayer at 11, and evening prayer at
7 :).

U. B. Chinch Sabbath school, 10 a.
m.; preaching, ii a. m.; V. V.v.h.
7:15 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. ni. Prayer
meeting atH p. m. Wednesday. All are
cordially invited to attend all or any of
these services. Pastor, J. W. Sprecher.

Baptist church Sunday school 10
m. ; breaohlug 11 a. m. ; Junior H.

V.P. U., 3 p. m. '.evening service, 7.30.

llelmont M. K Church. II. C. Clark,
pastor. Services, llelmont: Sunday
school at 10 a. m. ; Class meeting at 11

a. m. ; Kpwortb League 7 p. in. ; preach
ing every Sunday evening and id Sun
day in month at 11 a. in.; Prayer meet
ing lhursday :.(() p. m. ctarvicea at
l ine Ci rove same as above except preach'
ing, which is on 1st and 3d Sundays at
ll a. in. wrapper 1st and 3d Kundavs
at 3:30; Sunday school at 2:30. Mourn
Hood. I he 4ih HnndRV at U ant.
Sundav school al 11) a. in.

Christian Church. Services at K. of
P. hall the first, third, fourth ami fifth
Sundiivs of each mi nth. Scrwces at
Odell the second Hominy i f i ach month

w. A. hood, Pastor
Riverside Ci ugregationul Church.

W. V Oilmore, pastor. Services Sun
day at 11 a. m., Christian Km'eavor
at 7 p. in., evening woiohip ul 8 p. m.

Services in the Unitarian church
every Buuday at 11 a. to., J. A. llald
ridge, miulster. lopio for next sun
day: "The Nation What of Amer
Icar Iruth is our fulcrum, just Ioe
our shield, and Hgbteous citizenship
our hope. All are welcome.

Hoes evil still, your whole life fill?
Does woe betide?
Your thought abide on suicide?
Yon need a pill !

Now for prose and facts De Witts
Little Karlv Kisers are the most pleas
ant and reliable pills of today. They
never gripe. Sold by Williams Pharm
acy.

National Irrigation Congress
The Fourteenth National Irrigation

Congress, which meets at lioise Sop
tember 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 1900, will hold
an interstate exposition of the pro-
ducts of irrigation, during the session
of the congress.

The products will be divided into
live classes, towit: rruits, grains,
grasses, sugar tatcls. other agrioultu
ral products ami a largo number of
valuable premiums will be awarded
for the boot exhibits iu each division.

More than thirty premims in the
form of "loviug cups , gold medals
aud cash prizes will be giveu for the
best exhibits or fruits.

A completed prugrnm, giving a list
of the various prizes to lie awarded
aud the rules governing the exhibits,
will be mailed about July 15,

How's This.
WniffiT One Hiimtml Dollars Hen aril for

anv caw of calnrrh that cannot be vurvd ky ofnan V I mat m i hit-- .

f. J. t'iir.r.Y a ro., Toledo, O.
We, the tinilrrsliriiml, have, known P. J.

Olieni'y for the laat li yearn, anil Iwllevc him
perfectly houorable In ail bualnew tnuiwiv U
iloiiHand financially able to carry oul anv
obligation!! marie by hi Arm.

Vt AI.KINO, K IN NAN A MASVliC,
Wtmleaale UrUKgtata. Toledo, O. his

llall'at'Htarrli rnrela taken Internally, arf
lea directly upon (Its blood ami mucous aur.
taceaof the aymeiii. TeNtlinonla'a aent free.
I'rloe '6 cents per bottle. Sold by all Drus.
giats.juf nail s ramiiy ' W constipation.

Terns
kum

THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1900.

Stevenson la to have n new ball
ground.

Mo.Miuiiville will have an ioe plant
and cold storage, with a capacity of
six tout) ot ioe per day.

Dr. Belle Ferguson la the Brat wo-

man to be elected on the public school
directorate of The Dalles.

The ioe man, the soda fountain and
ice cream dealers are not kicking
about the hot weather.

A fruit growers union has been
formed at Orautl Pass, Ore. A fruit
cannery will also be established.

In order to give the Glacier forces
chance to celebrate the fourth, the
forms for this week's issue were closed
Tuesday evening.

Mary had a swarm of bees,
And they, to save their lives,
Weut wherever Mary did,
'Causa Mary had the "hives.','

A poll of the editors attending the
National Editoiial Association now

in session at Indianapolis, lnd., shows
that the republicans present favor
Koosevelt and the democrats Bryan for
president in 1008. All want tariff re-

vision.

Congress has no right to regulate
insurnoe, according to the senate com-

mittee on the judiciary. The report
of that committee was preseued by

Senator Spooner. Ibe committee
promises to give its reason at later
date.

J. 11. Hale says: "It is the large,
One fruit that brings the profit; pays

the mortgage labor, fertilizer and cost
ot everything. It leaves the dollar
where you are going to have the fun
out of it. To have high grade fruit
we must thin."

To get help in the harvest fields of
Kansas, laborers are offered (150 and
13 a day, hauled from the station in
carriages and automobiles, and you
are permitted to kiss ; the hired girl

and daughter, if she does not object.
Something wrongitb the man that
does not have a longing to go to Kan-

sas.

The president has agreed to a prop-

osition by the San Francisco delega-

tion headed by Lane, and to whiuh
the secretary of the treasury has giveu
his approval, that the government
plaoo l'i,00i),000 on deposit in San
Francisco batiks on the security of

Bu Francloso oity bonds. The term
of years during which the deposlti
may remain is not determined, but
Shaw has given assuraaoe they will not
be called in until the treasury needs
them.

The law closing sbIooks took eifeot
in several counties July 1. There are
one or two breweries doing business
in dry.oouatles or precincts, and tbey
will continue to make beer for ship
moot outside. In several cities the
closing was oelebrated by large
crowds, fireworks being shot off, and
other demonstrations made. Remalu
iug stocks of liquor were sold at bar
gain prices, and some ot the saloons
succeeded in getting rid of their
stock. Others will move tbem toother
localities.

ikme Forever.

A lady in Hood River
Marked a dollar plain,

And spent it with her grocer
liut the coin came back again.

She took it to a merobaut
And bought a dress for Jaue,

Before the week was fJulshed up,
Bick came that plunk again.

She spent the coin she marked so plain
In each Hood River store,

But always got it back again,
And spent It o'er and o'er.

But she sent it to Chicago,
To a big department store,

That pluuk bad goue forever,
To return to her no more.

Liquor Licenses Urauted.
At the adjourned meeting of the Com

nion Council Tuesday evening, liouor
licenses were granted to J. b. Morrison
and Fox ilt Savage. The lamd of Kaper
tit Coleman was not satisfactory to the
Council, and the matter of their license
will lie taken up this euemiig.

lleppner Forest Reserve.
The forestry service has notified

Senator Fultou of Us inteution to
create the Heppuor forest reserve,
aloug the north fork of the John Day
river, near Heppuor, to embaroe
about 13 townships. A map of the
proposed reserve has been submitted
to the senator and he has lieeu asked
to make any suggestions ot desirable
changes in the boundaries, lie win
take up the matter with persons llv
iug in the immediate vicinity of the
proposed reserve and tiausinit their
views to the department.

The senator baa been assured that
no grazing charges will lie imposed
this seasou for use of the range In
the Heppuer, (loose Lake or Fremont
reserves, nor In auy other reserves
that may be createp later iu this sea
sou. It is the intention of the deimit
meut, however, to impose a charge
next season on all reserves cieated
this seasou.

Grain Sack Problem Serious.
The gralu sack problem promises to

be serious for the farmers of Umatilla
county, who will use 2,000,000 this
year. At the present prices, 10 cents
each, this meaus 1200,000 in that
county. Other Eastern Oreogon coun-
ties, it is estimated, will use at least
V!, 000,000 more, making a'total of

for that section. This entail;
the expenditure of nearly half a mil-
lion dollars for grain sacks, which, al
together with the espouses of

the crop, represents an enor-
mous expenditure of money before
anything Is realized from the crop. '

suooeeded In nuking the most of the Tiuri8y evening All cordially invit-oas- o

apainst the youthtul boinioide. L..I w i'n. noutr

NURSERIES

Trees ...
from selected neions of the

disease.

UNDERTAKER
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

I hold license fr m the
State Board of Oregon
and Washington, and am
qualified to si ip bodies
to any point. Prompt
servh eitli' r day or
night. Ueaisu furnished
on all occasions

Pallor Phone Main 1113
Scliitllor Ktiihlinu,

Residence Main 1494

Hood River, Ore.

liUARDIAN'8 SALE.

in THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
OKOKEUO.N rOK WAntUtOUM i.

In the Mutter of the Guardianship of Verdie
Ardeu Kuni'orn, a uiiuor.

Now at this time comes on to be heard the
petlllon.ur hraulc t. Kuneorn, guardian ol
the (iin and estate ol Verdi Arden Kun--
mru. a minor, asaillg mat a iireiew ue laatieii
to sulri KUiudlHti lo sell the following: de
ftct llxri uuds beloiiKhuj Iu the AHtaie of suld
minor, lo wit: tfcaiiuutu al me nuaner aeu--

l ion corner (a roekl set al the Intersection of
the ceuler line oi ine mduui tiooa ana otnei
county roadnonthe north boundary or sec
tion 7 In township 2 uortn ofrunge lutuat,
W. M.. Wusco-Coutit- Oreuon. aud runnins
i hence anuih uu the center ol said county road
aloiw the west line of Imves Divers land IU 20

chains lo the so'ithwest coiner ol said Divers
laud and the Point "f bealuntUK of the tract
herein conveed; thence east 14.113 chains
along the south line of said Divers land to
the lutervecilon ot the said south line with
lhe west line of John H. Crosbys land, and be- -

, ti,., .ni.iiia.Hi Airn.r nf huI1 ItivAra luit-

thence south along the Mid west line of tlie salii
C'roi-by'-s land 4 10 chains to a paint for tne
ouilieanl corner of lhe tract herein conveyed;

naranei to ine nona nneoiine
tract herein described 14.63 chains more or less
to the west boundary of sstd half section 27 In
the center ot said county road for the south- -

weal corner ot tne land nerein conveyed;
thence noriu ou said half section line down
the center of said county road 4.10 chains
more or less to the point of beginning and be
ing the nortnwesi corner oi ine lanu neret a
conveyed, oon tatntng S acres of lanu; bounded
north by Paves Divers land, east by land of
John H. Crosby, sotiiu ny tne tana iormeriy
owned by J. W. black aud now owned by
Hatile Crocketand west by satd section Hue,
and being s tuate In and a part or the north
wesl quarter of the northeast quarter of
said section i, oigemer won one min-
ers Inch of water forever to be taken out
of Udell Creek oa the land of said Hattle
Crocket at the moat convenient point so as to
carry lhe same ou the highest ground ptaslble
Air irrigation oi tne lanu uerein conveyeu
with all necessary right of way over Bald II al
Crockets' laud for the purpose or operating
and maintaining a ditch, caualor flume for
carrying said water.

And It appears to the satisfaction of the
court from said petition that It will be for the
best Interests of said estate that said land be
sold accord na to the prayer ut said petition,

Now, therefore, iu the name of the state of
Oregon: It Is hereby considered, ordered aud
adludied that Monday the St h day of August,
1, at the hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said
duy, said day being the first day of the regu
lar August term oi lue anove entitled court iu
the transaction of probate business, at the
county citirt roava in the county court house
in Dalles City, Wasco counlv, Oregon, be
fixed as the lime and place lor hearing said
petition and all heirs at law and next of kin
of said Verdie Arden Kuneorn aud all per-
sons interested In said estate are hereby re-

quired to appear before sucb court at said
lime and Dlace to allow cause. If any there be.
whys license should not be granted ft,r the
uieoi tne real estate nereiuoeiore nienttoneu

and described as prayed for in said pennon.
Dated IhlsSUtb day of June, ll.

A K. LAKE.
Couuly Judge.

NOTICE ASSICJNEE SALE.
In order to close np the estate of

C. A. Hhi'ktc. a bankrupt.
will sell to the highest bidder, Koa cash, the

following described real estate, the sales to be
held al nine ana place mentioned below

Itn acres timber land, 12 nil leu south of Hood
River, Oregon. County court uonse, The
.miles. Oreaon. II a, m.. Jltlv S. lm.

iiTsi acres good improved larBtlng land, near
ceo.i. Oregon, nittnty conn nouse. uenner.
Oregon. 11 a. m.. July 11, iwn.

fii acres farming land, 12 miles south of Ar-
lington, Oregon, I lwo.slory slotie building
and war.nouse, .Hi I1 UH. on Main street,
Arllogmn. Oregon. Also

I oncsiory dwelling, isVfoot lot, Main street,
Arlington. Oregon.

I cottage, i lout, flue noma. Arling
ton, Oregon.

County court house, Condon, Oregon, ll a.
m., July IS, )m.

For further and particulars ad-
dress W. H. MOOKE, Assignee,

MS Eaal Oak Hi.. Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will

be received up 10 Wednesday night, Julv 11.
Isott, by School district No, g, fur the construe
tlon of two outbuildings at the Park Street
school. Plans and upeelncatlons may be seen
at the office of Butler 1 anklng Co., or by call--

nponC. H. Vaughan. clerk. The board
reserves the riv hi to reject anv and all bids.

UUl t. It. V Al'UM APl.t S9I k.

Wanted.
Wanted Yonnir man seeking quiet and

rent wimtM pood board on a farm lor the sum-
mer. No objection to sleeping on the outside
btit .wnn plenty ol milk and eggs. Address
O. can; (ilarier.

Ifvou want a Rinare deal then deal with
T. H. Wmkliy, the jeweler, All work
ranted. I'rlees talk.

Wanted to Sell or Trade-T- wo lots. DxlOU
and lux toil, one house and tour-roo-

cottage with fruit on place. Hox oOH, Hood
Kiver. Oregon.

Wanted Oenllemen or lady with good
reference, lo Irsvel by rail or with a rig, for a
firm of 00 capital. Malary 81,072 per
year and ex pi uses: salary paid weekly and
expensis nUvnneed. Address with stsmp,
Jos. A. Alextttn er, Hood Kiver, Oregon.

June 1 1.

Wauled A girl lo wait on table anil make
her he generally useful about the house.
Wages sr. per month and Increase. Address
Trout L- ke Hotel, (juler, Wash. J21JIU

Wanted-Klth- er a small farm close In or a
residence In Hood Kiver, In ex-

change for a well established casn business In
Portland. Stock and fixtures Invoice UM,
Cash sales run from $26 to StiO per day. UihmI
lease, low rent. Address, describing property.
White Grocery, 518 Williams Ave.. Portland:
Ore. Ionia

Wanted 4 or 5 men to clear land at Mosier.
Four months' work. Owner will fun Isli tools
ortonlraet work. Address Win.

Mosier, Oregon. 4

Wanted-Heve- ral men for cutting brush and
small timber and cutting up Into wood.
Bruno Krtinr.. J 7

Lost
(.ni - I 1,1 annuel om, answers to
the name of Tony, Has black body aud
brown legs and Is mile lame in one front fiait.
Jft reward lor Its return to Miss Teal Lyman,
smith Avenue. J'iS JyaiJ

I.ost-l.nd- y's brown hand bag on road be-
tween. Hiss! Kiver and Uould a strawberry
ranch. Contained a sum ot monev. Finder
leave at h is oltlce. j I4.jy 5.

Lost On .May .11, a lady's tan Jacket, Ke.
ward, l'lione Oeo. W. Houle, Farmurs 119.

For Rent
for rent, lower story of 8 rooms and bath,

with modern Improvement, free water, In
Bloaeis Addition. Call on Onlhank A Otten.

For Rent Newly furnished rooms. Mrs.
Klgby, corner Oak snd Nlxtn street J2ijl2

For Kent. -- Two well furnished rooms, wilhor without hoard, at Mrs. I. B.Taj lor, Coluni.Ma Ave. jn.JvS
Money to loan on farm lands In Hood RiverValley. No agents, no bouus. Lock box 2a

Hood Kiver, Oregon. . JI8.Jyi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
IVpat imenl of the Interior, United StatesLand e, lhe Dalles, Oregon, May 26,

.Notice Is hereby given that
MAKV A. WEYU.VNDT,

widow of Zeha B. Weygandt, deceased, ofMount Hood, Oregon, hss nied notice of herintention to make rlnslrlve-jca-r pioofln sup-
port of her cUI m, vlx. Homestead Entry No.
(0 made July s, moo, ir ule w N Ku
tlon 20 and W'jSES, section 17, township I 8 .range 10 E., W. M and thai said proof will bemade b fore Iheltegislur and Hewlyer, at TheDalles, Uicgon, on July lath, last.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cult! vul Ionof the land, vix:

Russell Hohin, Hnry (lilhert, Henry tiroft
and Joseph (Initl, nllof M.sint Hold. Oregon.
mJlJyU MICHAEL T. NOLA. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, United Histes

omi. The Dalles, Ore.. June lii, into.
Notice is he by given that

UHCAK REllENBt!RO.
of Mount H.mmI, Oregon, has Hied notice of his
iniennon w niaao nnai nve-yea- proof In af

his claim, vix:
liomesiead Entry No 7928 made January

JS, 1CIIO. for the SW''.,HW ,,section 21, town-
ship I N.. K hub lo E., W. M. and thai said
proof whl be made before the Register andReceive at tlie land office in The IiuIIm. hm.gon, on July 27th, 1M06.

W. Ii. STROWBRIDGE
SIGN WRITER

Paper Hanging and Tinting a Specialty

Phone 1313

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS.

For Hale Eight arm of land, ni.kn from
Hood Ktver on Belmont road : 6 acrei In
strawberries, (16 fruit trees, part full bear-int-

and part one yfar; balance In clover, potatoen.
and vegetables black berrien, red rasptwrlen
and black f'Hps on place. Three room hone,
parkin boutte l9x'-- barn 14x1(1 tind other
buildtngH. Call at place for further particu
lars. ) II Li.

For Kale Good gentle horse, weight between
lain and 1:100, and good top buggy ".I. C. Bogus.
JIMS

now, ol hers will he fresh by (he 15 b of July.
Also No. 7 II. R. cream separator used D

mouths. O. A. Knox. Ml. Hood, Ore.

If vou have a watch that other have failed
to mnkealve satisfaction bring It to me. T.
8. Weekley, the ieweler. J2H lin

For Hale- -- Two Jersey cows, each with t
heifer calf. Ueo. Korden.

Farm for Sale 210 acres choice orchard lend
situated about three miles easl or Mosier.
About. J0 acres cleared, alaiut acres partly
oleared. three and a half acres full bearing
orchard. Brand new house plastered
throughout, wltb water piped tospnng. Also
new fruit house and woodshed, barn and hen-
nery. Three choice springs nf water on farm.
Price tTSUO. Inquire J. W. Wehlrlck, Mosier
Oregon."

For sale WOO late cabbage plants now ready.
All the best varieties. uuignard or call
up r--9 JJyi

For Hale Well matched team of dark bay
mares, ti and 7 years old, good travelers: weight
1000 pounds each. Also one two sealed hack
and hack harness, nearly new. Alex Stew
art, Mosier. Ore. m 10 tf

For Sale One team of horses, weight 1100
pounds each, well broken, single ordouhle,
9 aud 12 years old. GikmI harness aud :P;
Haln wagon, wide tires, with rack. Price tw o,
Terms. Also one pony, 8 years old weight
between BWI and 1000 pound. Kxcelleut rid-
ing pony, weil broken to saddle. Price S2&.00

Write to or Inquire of C. W. Pearaons, Cascade
Locks, Oie. J'JMf

For Kale Chesp Hecond hand baby
Call at K. J. El is' residence.

For Hale. At Mosier, Oregon, a general
shire. Only two stores In this thrifty burg.
The trade of this valley la ea-ll- y loU.OoO per
snnum. A live man with ready money can
divide this trade. Widow desirestosell. Ad-
dress Mosier Trading Co., Mosier, Ore., or
J. H. HellbiMBuar d Co., Hood, Kiver, Ore. .

tf

For sale A very One fox terrier pup. Line
months old, Game at rata or anything.' A

Ana companion, Very, clean in the house.
Has gentle disposition and is sure to please.
Ihxt will be sold cheap. Hockford store.
Hood Elver, oregoo, J14-J-

F or Hale Two choice lota on Stale street
Apply to W. J. Baker.

Rulla lor Hervice I keep two bulls at my
place for service. Any one wishing tlieuae ol
same m ust nay at lhe nave service Is rendered
Service, fl. 1 also do dehorning at i?ta per
neaa. nruno rrani morin oeimoni. a.vnovi

REAL ESTATE.

For HaleKe acres In ML Hood district at a
bargain. J. H. Hellbronuer Co.,

JS1J12 H d lliver aud I'orlland

Only a few more of those splendid
iracts unstito on me ai. it. i'otter tarm in
lliKid River valley, near the etiy. Suitable
lor apptea and strawberries. Prices ure
placed below regular rates on similar prop
erty in this vicinity. No belter apple laud
can be found. Umltst It personally for the
proof. Write Frank .McFarland, lw 13th St..
Footland. or see Mrs. M. B. I'oilir on the
farm. m 101 f

For Bale lil acres, vl acres fenced. 7 acres
In cultivation, ltd fruit trees, house and barn.
ununited free water with place. Price tor
whole 100 aores la only Itiflou. This la a bar
gain. J. H. lleiibninner ft cy,.

jjiji nwu ftnvrwis ruruitiia.
Sale Only 0 minutes wslk liom mst- -

office, IS acreasaf good rich land, fine view,
living sprtugs on place, uooa new noil:
some land cleared. All for aire). Easy
terms. Enquire at this office.

Found'
Found Sterling silver pin. Owner can have

same by applying at lots office. J30j2u

Modest Claims Often Carry the most
Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun in-

ventor, placed his gun before a commit-
tee of Judges, he its carrying
power to be much below what lie felt
sure the gun would accomplish, l he
result of the trial was therefore a greal
surpri e, instead of disappointment. It
is the Banie with the manufactures of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. They do not puli-licl- y

boast of all this remedy will ac-

complish, but prefer to let the lifers
make the statements. What they do
claim, is that it will positively cure
diarrhoea, dyeetilery, pains in the stom-

ach and bowels and has never In en
known to fail. For tale by Keir ft Cars

Pianos
Why buy them from agents or

men and pay 75 to $100 more
when you can buy direct from our
firm in Hood River, where we have a
branch store, which contains a large
assortment of high grade instruments,
Including the great Apollo Interior
Piano player. This is the only in-

strument in the world whioh plays the
entire key-b- o ird of the plauo, aud
also the only one having the transpos-
ing scale by wbioh the performer oau
play In any key aud accompany the
voice or any instrument. Pianos aud
organs sold on time or for cash. 8oc-on- d

hand instruments taken in ex-

change and also several for sale.
Pianos tuned aud repaired.

Silaa H. Soule.
Phone Main 1423, Hood River.

O SWCES. 0COFTttTfA.
IAKIN6 POWOOt I

njaORfftf txnaenn
Asteflhift) taritiL AnMt rwsWtR

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, United States

i .ana onice, The Dalles, Ore., June us laoa.
Wolice Is hereby given that

UKOKOK WI1.11KI, KOI.I.AS.
of Hood Kiver, Oregon, has Hied notice of his
Intention to make Hnal five-ye- ar proof In
support of his claim, vis:

Homestead entry No. Kfir made May 22. 1M)1,

for the S',S',, section .tl, HK'.NK!, ami
NK'.sK1, section :t, township S N., range 10
K., v. M., and that said proof will be made
before Ueonre T. Prattler. United states Coin- -

IlllSKloner. athlsotnco lu Hiaai Kiver. Ore
gon, on July U, puis.

ue uaines ine lonoaring witnesses io pnive
hlsconllnuous residence umii and cultiva-
tion of the land, vlsi

rrank K. N'err Jumaa S:inrUsh. M cbael K.
Welsh and Harry Klngeslwrry, al! of liiaal
vi v r, l.

MICHAEL T. MILAN,
J'JI.IW Hiltlmer,

NOTICE KOtt PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, United Htalea
Land offlee, The Dalles, Oregon, May Al,

.Notice Is hereby given tht
DM All M. HEWITT

Hood River, Oregon, has filed notice of his
mieunon 10 make final nve-yea-r pnsil in tup.
art of his claim, vis: Homestead Entry No.
ITT, made March t, lonihe W'rHK' and
'NE'.. Heetlnn II Inwnahln S N . raoire ll K .

. M.,snd that said prisif will be made a

the Rex later and Receiver at The Dalle.
Oregon, on July 17th, lWM.

uu names tne ronowing w unease 10 prove
continuous residence upon aud cultiva-

tion of the land, vis,:
David M.Jackson, John H. Jackson, Fran-
's K. Jsckmm and Harrv H Kttmn'ali nf

Hood Kiver, Oregon.
Mill. ACL, 1. lOLAn,

iu31J.vii Register

lliev established that the killing was
deliberate; thnt it was executed iu a
oalm and dilibniate manner, ai d that
Ml to hull tbrouuhout the tragedy main
tallied the attitude of a man who is
in full possession of bis faculties and
who knows full well what lie Is dolnjr

They did their best to discredit the
claim of the defense that Mitchell was
temporarily Insane when he stepped up
behind the Holy 1! oiler leader and
shot blni dead.

WellN-Parg- o Earnings 80 Per Cent.
A New York special to the Portland

Journal says:
lhe directors of the Wells- - 1'aruo

Express ooinpany have declared a
semi-annu- dividend of fi per cent,
pla lngthe stock on the annual 10 pet
cent dividend basis.

John R Thomas of Walter B
Rtokos A Co., who has been Beting for
the minority stockholders who want
the fNUM).000 surplus distributed.
said today:

Ibis Increase of dividend does.not
alter tne situation in any way as far
as the movement which we have inatl-tute- d

is concerned. Our contention
Is that tho stockholders should receive
10 per cent, either iu cash or stock
We know tho directors have an agent
in New KiiKland soliciting proxies for
the annual meeting In AugiiHt and be
has admitted the company is earning
.Hi per cent on its stock.

4e bleleve the earnings are even
higher than this."

Don't be Backward.
Do not hesitate to ask for a free sam

ple of Chamberlain's stomach and liver
Tablets. We are glad to give tliein to
anyone who is troubled with bilious
ness, constipation, or any disorder of
the stomach. Many have Ihcii perma
nently cured by their one. For sale by
Mur ex i HHS.

Death of Mrs. HattlT)ler.
Mrs. llattie Tyler, wife of Johu IV

ler, and daughter of Jos. Purser, died
luesday, June J(, aud w.is buried iu
Idlewilde Thursday, June 'J8. The
funeral was held at the ltolomnt M.
K. church, Rev. H. C. (.'lark olllciat- -

lng.
Mis. lyler was 19 yean old aud

died of complicated chorea.

A Hard Lot
of troubles to contend with, poring from

torpid liver and blockaded bowels,
unless on awaken them to their proiier
action with lr. King s ISew I. lie rills
the plcasantcst and most effective cure
for constipation. They prevent Apiien-
licilis and tone up the system. --Vc at
'lias. X. Clark's drug store.

Number 1 Wrecked Near Menominee.
Tuesday No. 1 went into the ditch

near Menominee, six coaches leaving
the track. The traiu was going slow
over a switch where a new spur was be
ing pot in, aud the loose dirt and
heat caused the rails to spread. A
large number of passengers were on
from Hood Kiver. but no one was in
jured.

Old Chronic Korea.
As a dressing for old Chronic sores

hero is nothing so good as Chamber
lain's salve. While it is not advisable

heal old sores entirely, they should
kept in a good condition, for which

is salve is especially valuble. For sore
ipplcs Chamberlain's Salv has no eo- -

lor rale by Kier ft Cass.

He names the following witnesses in prove
his continuous residence npon and cultiva-
tion of the land, vix:

H. B. Hess, W. H. Urlbble, Warren M. Coor --
er and C E, Spencer, all of Mount Hood ore.
gon. MR'HAEXT. JioLAN,

lj Register,


